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MOS solar ee1ls on polycrystalline sil-icon are potentialS-y an al-ternative

for terrestrial application. The MOS structure is simple and requires a l-ess
expensive processing, while polysil-icon red,uces the material cost. Uloreover it
1s believed that the MOS configuration wil-J- perform better on polysilicon than a
pn junctionr the forner being a surface barrier wlth no dead J-ayer. The purpose
of this work has been to fabricate and investigate the performance of these
d evi-c es.

MOS solar cells have been fabrlcated on both p- and n-type polycrSrsfalline
silicon with gold, silver, and. aluninum barrier netals in the fol.l.owing manner.
N-type polysilicon (SIIS0) wafers of 1-10 Ohm.cm resistivity were obtained fron
Wacker Llhemitronic as well as p-type polysilicon (SII,SO) wafers of 1-10 Ohn.cm
resistivity. P-type polysil-icon wafers of 0.1--O., Ohn.cm resistivity were also
obtained fron lvlonsanto. The Waeker wafers were chernically polisheo in a mixture
of CP4 solution and HNO' in which about 10-15 micron material was removed from
each side. The Monsanto wafers were not chenically polished, as it rendered the
wafer surface unsmooth. The grain size was very nonuniform, varying between
1-10 nn. AIL the wafers were chemieally cleaned by degreasing in solvents,
etching in IIF; a,nd. finally rinsing in deionized water. fn most cases, oxid.ation
Iilas caruied. out after chemical cleaning, in dry oxygen at a tenperature varying
between ?00 antt 8OO oC and at an oxygen pressure of 1.0 atmosphere. On these
wafers' after oxidation, the front barrier metal layer and then the back netal
contact were Ceposited in an oil-free high vacuum system. The chamber pressure
during deposition was held below 1.Ox1O-2 to"". The baek metal contact was
aluminum for n-type wafers and goJ-d for p-type wafers. The thickness of the
semitrarrsparent barrier metal (either Au or Ag on n-type, or A1 on p-type poly-
silicon) layer varied. between 40 and 70 8, and was monitored during deposition
with the help of a ctigital quartu crystal thickness monitor. The barrier layer
was depositect through roetal masks having circular holes, the diameter of which
varied. between 2 and 5 mn. No properly designed grid. has been used, onl-y a thick
contact pad of 1.0 mm dia:neter at the periphery of the cireular area. In some

cases, the baek ohnj-c contact was deposited. after cherolca-l cleaning, and the
oxide was grown either in clean-room air, or in the case of alurninum barrier
netal on p-type polysili-con, indry oxygen (at 1.0 atmosphere pressure) at
5OO oC. In the latter ease, the back ohmic contaet was also a-luminum. No anti-
reflection coating was used. on any of the cells.

The following electrica-1 measurements were carried out on the cel1s, fhe
f-V characteristic of the ce1l was measured. und.er tungsten larnp illumination.
The intensity of ilIumination was ad.justed to AM1 with tl:e heJ-p of a standard
cel1 and in some cases optical concentrati-on was used. The diode IO-V and C-V

eharaeteristies were a]-so measured. in dark and under various 1evels of illumina-
tion. The above measurements have a-lso been carried out, on some cells, at
?? ot< and at tenperatures higher than 5OO 

oK. the cell area was determined with

xArrtho" who will present the paper.
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the he■ p of an Optica■  micros cope.  The open― circuit vo■ tage Voc, shOrt― ci rcuit
current density 」sc, fi■■ factor F, and the conversion efficiency η, were deterL
mined froIIl the current― vo■ t age (I― V)characteristic of the cel■ :  The doping

:テ::llycillall:r::l:::i bil:~l:::in:1:1l er°
 V°・tage ΨI we,e Obta.ned from the

ty factor n and the ser■es res■ stance Rs
were Obtained from the diod e current― vo■t age (ID~V)Characteristics.

The xlleasured resu■ts obta■ ned so far and the■ r ana■ ys■ s revea■ the
fo■■ow■ ng:  For MOS ce■ ■s on n―type po■ ys■ ■icOn w■ th Au barr■ er meta■ , the
highest open― circuit vo■ tage obtattned is 495 mv, the hig13est short― circl■ it
current density is 26.3 mA/cm2, the higlleSt fi■■ factor is O.75, and the highest
efficiency is 9.5 percent.  For lVIOS cel_■ s on n― type po■ ysi■ icon with Ag barrier
meta■ , the highest Open― cir cuit vo■ tage obtained is 5■ 6 mV, the highest short―
circuit current density ■s 27.O mA/cm2, the highest fi■ ■ factor O.7■ , and the
highest efficiency ■s 9。 9 percent.  For MOS so■ ar ce■ ■s on p―type po■ ysi■ icon
With A■  barrier meta■ , the highest open― circuit voltage obtained is 467 mv, the
higl■est short―circuit current density is ■8.2 mA/cm2, the highest fi■■ factor is
O。 69, and the highest efficiency is 5。 9 percento  The on■ y MOs po■ y ce■■ reported
i1/ti::litur:i7:: :il lal ::: ::ll:Illg il:r]:|::iSI:: 
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Of the var■ ous ox■lation comitiOns tr■ ed, dry oxydatiOn at a temperature
between 700 and 800 °c was found to produce, in generd, the higれ est Open― ci rcuit
vO■tage.  This ■s perhaps due to a sma■ ■er ■nterface state dens■ ty at higれ er
Oxid ation temperature2.  As is the case for ce■■s grown ol■  si,lgLe crysta■
si■ icor.2, both the open― circ五 t vo■tage Voc as we■ l as the si■icon band―bending
at zero― bias 91 were found to ■ncrease wi:hrille :ld:。
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f lutlid Ag barrier meta■s, the highest
short― c■ rcu■t current dens■ ty was obta■ned for a ■ayer th」 _ckness ■n the range of
40 to 60 1, whi■ e for A■  barrDer meta■  the same was obta]_ned for a ■ayer thick―
ness ■n the range of 60 to 70 13.  The ■。ltrer short… c■ rcu■t current dens■ ty in
CaSe Of A■ barrier metaL, is due to higher ref■ ection and can be increased with
the he■ p of an AR coating・ '4.  Au ani A■ MOS so■ ar ce■ 1_s were found to be ■ore
stab■e than Ag MOs so■ ar ce■■s which were found to degrade ■lain■ y due to diffu―
S■ 0■ Of and reaction w■ th ox■ diz■ ng spec■ es ■n the atmospheree  Thゴ s can be
prevented by an AR coating or a passivating ■ayer。  Optica■  concentrations upto
■■。O were used on sOme Al■  MOS sol_ar ce■ ls, and the performance even with an
e■ementary contact pad was found to be encouraging.  The open― c」_rcuit vo■ t age

inoreaSed with concentration, the fi■ ■ factor gradua■ ly decreased, and the
efficiency changed very s■ ow■ y.
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